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Lowly Chocolate Fudge 

Takes Place in Sun 
At last the lowly chocolate fudge hag taken Its rightful place in the sun! 

The Omaha Bee carried a story on page one Sunday under the heading 
"Zeppelin On Way to Join Navy of U. 8.” It contained information that Mrs. 

Howell Geiger, wife of the assistant United States military attache at Berlin, 
was the only American woman present to see the craft depart. "She spent 
half the night making delicious fudge which she handed out to the delighted 
Americans, who were departing on the greatest dirigible voyage in the history 
of aeronautics," the account said. 

One wonders why this American woman handed out fudge at the last 

moment Instead of hot coffee and doughnuts. 
Mrs. Lawrence Churchill, wife of Major Churchill of Omaha, who knows 

more about aeronautics perhaps than any woman in the city, says that cigar- 
ota are not allowed on such Journeys as the ZR-3 was about to make, and the 

fudge was provided as a life saving substitute. 

Mrs. Geiger is known In Omaha. She formerly attended Brownell hall 

here. She is a niece of Dr. E. L. Bridges and Dr. W. O. Bridges. During the 

war her husband took his balloon training at Fort Omaha. 

School Forum Presents 
Drama Lecturer. 

The Omaha School forum Is present- 
ing Prof. Paul Grumman, head of the 

College of Fine Arts at Nebraska uni 

versity in a series of lectures on "Con- 

temporary Continental Dramatists," 
beginning Tuesday and continuing 
weekly at Burgess Nash auditorium, 
«t 4:15. 

Guests at Luncheon. 
Two distinguished guests were hon- 

ored by club women at luncheon at 

the T. W, C. A. today. Mrs. W. Mil- 

ler, chairman of public welfare for 
the General Federation of Women's 
Clubs, and Mrs. Frances Whitney, 
chairman of conservation for the 
clubs. 

Con Curadus Club. 
At a recent meeting of the Con 

Curadus club Marguerite Taylor was 

elected president, Arline Wodum, sec 

retary and treasurer, and Hazel I.ew 

is, reporter. 
The other members are Borothy 

Ttetd, Gertrude Redman, Arline Ca- 

llow, !,a A'aun Bruner, Dorothy 
Thoemke, Virginia Stromberg and 

Pearl Taylor. 

Selzle-GasnirU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Selzle an- 

nounce the marriage of their daugh- 
ter. Stella, to Raymond Gasnick. The 

ceremony was solemnized on Monday, 
October 6. at St. Bridget’s church by 
Father Misner. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Conrey were the attendants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard B. Millard, 
Mrs. J. F. Daugherty, Mrs. F. A. 

Nash and her daughter, Emma, at- 

tended the Yale North Carolina game 

on Saturday at New Haven, Conn. 

The party also attended the world's 

series In New York City. Mr. and Mrs. 

Millard and Mrs. Daugherty returned 
to Omaha Sunday. 
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Your Problems 

Does lie IjOVp You? 
f>cai Miss Alien'. 1 am a perplexed 

girl of -3. Not. having a mother, I 

inn coming to you for advice. I have 

I .ecu receiving the attention* of a< 
young man three years my senior for 

the past IK months. I love him. Can 

1 find out whether he cares for me'.’ 
is It possible to make a young man 

care more for you than as^ a. friend? 
Don't try to find out whether the 

y nung than cares for you. Tf he does 

care, you will soon learn of It. Yon 

can't, hurry matters In any way. Just 
be patient. The test of hts love will 
be his asking you to be his wife. 

Surely he enjoys your society, or 

he would not have continued his at- 

tentions for 18 months. If he is the 

man to make you happy I hope that 

y ou will soon learn that he loves you. 
Rut even though he continues to 

n eat you merely, as a friend, do not 

worry. Knjoy as much of his friend- 

ship as he accords you. There is no 

way of forcing him to love you. Be 
v our natural, charming self and do 
not think too seriously of him or of 

any other young man who has not 

proved his iove by asking you to be 
liis wife. 

Would-be-popular: As soon as you 
forget yourself sufficiently to become 

interested in the happiness of others 
instead of bending every effort, to 

attract admiration, you will have 
made great strides toward the goal 
that means so much more than pass- 
iiiar popularity. 

Now and then some person unites 
with traits that command the quick 
and universal admiration called popu- 
larity, deep and fine qualities— 
old-fashioned qualities such as un- 

selfishness, strength of character, 

gentleness, self-forgetfulness. 
But. In many cases popularity 

means merely the glitter of cheap 
appeal at the expense of sincerity 
and self-respect. In such cases It 
repels the person whose friendship 
and love are worth having. 

So do not worry over your pop- 
ularity or unpopularity. Forget your- 
self in helping others and you will 
earn far hatter gifts than popularity 

the devotion of the persons who 
really understand you, your own self- 
respect and—In all probability—the 
love of the one man who will mean 

all the world to you. 

fMiss Information I 
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S-I-L-H-O-U-E-T-T-E-S 
Forty Smart New Models 

Misses’ Dresses 
Pleasant Surprises Await You 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
/ 
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A W 'ife’s Confessional 

Adele Garrison's New Phase of 

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE 
(Copyright, 1924.) 

_s 
The Surprising Plan Dicky Dis- 

closed fo Madge 
Fortunately 1 am used to Dicky's 

extravagance of speech, therefore I 

responded equably to his exaggerated 
statement concerning the state of ins 
buttons. 

"You are sure every button is 

gone?" I said, smiling. "There aren't 

any garments with perhaps one lone 
fastener remaining'.'” 

He grined reluctantly. 
“Well, there are enough of ’em 

gone and enough things torn to. keep 
you out of mischief the rest of the 

day," he retorted, and when he had 

brought the garments to me. I found 
that he had spoken only the trutii. 

With characteristic carelessness, 

Dicky had not looked over his ward- 
robe each week, ns I always ask 
him to do, and as nothing annoys hint 
so much as to meddle with his cloth- 

ing, I never mend anything for him 
unless he brings it to me. 

The result of this combination Is 

usually distressing, and the pile of 

clothing which he dumped upon tho 
couch in my room was no exception 
to the rule. I made a mental com- 

ment that the repairing would not 

only in Dicky's parlance keep me out 

of mischief during the day, but also 
far into the night. I was careful not 
to voice the complaint, however, but 

my seif control almost snapped at his 
next sentence: 

"Mother’s acquired an insane notion 

that she’d like to take that early 
train In with me in the morning, do 
some shopping and go out* to Mrs. 
Durkee's in the evening. Of course, 
it’s out of tlie question for her to run 

around New York alone, and I cer- 

tainly can’t be bothered with her. So 
T told her you’d drive her to Marvin 

early in the morning, and then she 
and Mrs. Durkee can travel into the 

city at their leisure. If you Htart ear- 

ly enough perhaps I can manage to 

go with you as far as Patchogue and 
take the train from there. 

Madge's Suggestion. 
T Ignored this magnanimous offer 

devoting my attention solely to the 

.proposal he so rooly had made. 
"You told mother what?” I Inquir- 

ed with the emphasis every wdfe 
knows how to employ. 

Dicky turned astonished eyes upon 

me. 
"I told mother you'd drive her to 

Marvin early in the morning,” he re- 

peated huffily. ’’What's the matter 
with that?” 

Crowding to my lips were hot 
words denouncing the Inconsistence 
and selfishness of expecting me to be 
a, seamstress far into the night and a 

chauffeur early the next morning. 
But I repressed thepi, contenting my- 

self with a nonchalant. 
"Nothing., except that I'm afraid 

you'll have to make other arrange-^ 
ments. T cannot possibly drive her to 

Marvin.” 
"Well I'll be-” Dicky began the 

sentence in amazement and finished 
it in a burst of rage. 

"You can travel alt over the coun- 

try, every time you or any of your 
friends want nn errand done! But 
when I ask a simple favor of you—' 

I interrupted him icily. 
"It is quite evident you do not un- 

derstand what you ore asking," 1 
said. "You have broifght rue enough 
work to keep me busy nearly all 

night if you want your things to- 

morrow morning. If I get them done, 
I shall be In no shape to drive a car, 

and I will not attempt to do so. If 
mother will wait until the next day 
I shall be glad to drive her in.” 

"Have Your Own Way!” 
Dicky's answer to this proposition 

which I considered eminently rea- 

1 sonable, was to snatch up the cloth- 

ing he had brought me, wad it up into 
a. bundle and start for the door with 
ridiculous dangling ends of coat- 
sieeves, trouser-legs and under-gar- 
ments 

"I’ll take them to a tailor, you poor, 
1 overworked martyr!” he sneered. 
1 But long experience with my tem- 

peramental husband has taught me to 

take him seriously, and when to 
Ignore his temper fits, and 1 moved 

swiftly between him and the door. 
“’Don’t be an anointed idiot be 

cause you know how.' ’’ I quoted from 
the family maxlmtt. "Give me those 
tilings, for I w'ant to start right at 

them, and—leave mother to me. I'll 
manage her trip to Marvin to her 
satisfaction, I'll promise you, even 

though I shall not start in the morn- 

ing.” 
Dicky made a feeble show of 

Hutching, but. I knew that he needed 
some of the garments for his Journey 
In the morning, snd that It would 
he exceedingly doubtful If he could 
secure the services of the town's 
sole and% exceedingly busy tailor. 
Therefore, I was not surprised lo 

hear a gruff. 
”Oh, have It your own way—you 

always do!” as he let go the gar 
m»nts which I grasped, and hurried 

^ out. the door. 

At the Omaha Club. 
Mr*. Karl Gannett will entertain n! 

a bridge luncheon at the Omaha club 
cm Wedneaday for 20 guests. 

Birthday Party. 
Mrs Harry Tallin gave a birthday 

party Hatlirday for her daughter. 
Marjorie l'atrh'la who was rrhlti.it 

i trig her third birthday Twelve lit11*• 
f friends attended 

---- Y 

Some Bookkeeper! 
An unexcelled record for ac- 

counting was made h.v Mrs. M. M. 
I.evings, who had charge of all 
tickets and money for the “get- 
out-the-vote luncheon,” given Sat- 
urday at Hotel Kontenelle. 

The hotel agreed to accommo- 
date 80(1 people for luncheon, so 

at that number reservations 
stopped. Light hundred and three 
people were served at a cost of 75 
cents per plate, totaling $602.25. 
No “free meals" were given. Kvcn 
the honor guests were paid for by 
individuals. 

When Mrs. I.evings counted U|i 
checks and cash following the 
luncheon she found she had 

$602.50, being, therefore, 25 cents 
to the good. 

.lust at that moment a woman 

came along saying: “You remem- 

ber you owe me a quarter. You 
couldn't make change awhile ago.” 

"There’s that 25 cents!" said 
Mrs. Levings, smiling. ”1 guess 
I’ll pay the hotel and go home 
before anyone comes along and 

upsets my balance.” 
V -----/ 

I-I Personals 
>___-> 

Mrs. John Redick arrived from Alex- 

andria, Minn., Sunday. 

Mrs. Melvin Bekins is spending 10 

days in Beatrice with her parents. 

Mrs. F. A. Nash will return to 

Omaha Tuesday. She placed her 

daughter in the Noioten school, con- 

ducted by the Sacred Heart nuns out- 

side Cambridge, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff, jr., had Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Saggau and Mr. and 

Mrs. Marcus Jones of Denison. Ia., as 

house guests over the week-end. 

Harry Whitmore and daughter, Mrs. 

Eugenie Whitmore Dinkins, who have 

been in Europe for the summer and 

autumn, arrive In New York on Tues- 

day. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rutledge have 

returned after a three weeks' trip to 

the northwest. 

Mrs. S. D. Barkalow and her daugh 

ter, Miss Carolyn Barkalow', who are 

stopping at the Blackstone hotel, will 

be in Omaha until November JO. To- 

ddy they went to the home of Mrs. 

Edgar H. Scott to be the guests of 

Mrs. Scott for 10 days. Mrs. Scott 

returns this week after a trip to Chi- 

cago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Belden ar- 

rived Monday to be the guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Louis Clarke. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McGregor an- 

nounce the birth of a daughter at the 

Omaha Maternity hospital, October 

12. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cotter have 

purchased the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. M. Harding st 115 North Thirty- 
eighth street. 

National Picture 
Week 

Good picures. the work of the great 
masters of all time, will have their 

period of fitting celebration during 
National Picture week, to be observed 

Oc toher 13 to 23, under the direction 

of the American art bureau through- 
out the country. 

National Picture week will be ob- 

served in most of the cities and towns 

of the land by, appropriate exercises 

in the public schools, programs in the 

women's club, and special exhibitions 

of good paintings and reproductions 
lr libraries and museums. 

The American art bureau has as 

its object the promotion of srt ap- 
preciation in home, school and other 

appropriate places, ami Is a central 
bureau of information on art matters, 
especially in spreading Information 
on the subject of excellent reproduc- 
tions of paintings, both classic and 
modern, which are now available to 

all at reasonable prices. 
The celebration of National Picture 

I week In Omaha has taken the form 
of an exhibition of water colors, 
prints and drawings assembled by the 

Society of Fine Arts in the public 
library. Its object Is to encourage 

good taste in home pictures. The 
public schools too are entering into 
tiiis feast of pictures. This is the 
time for everyone to look Into his 
picture problem. 

Kindergarten Cretonne. 

Kindergarten cretonne is ideal for 
the children's room draperies, be- 
cause it has fanciful patterns and 
colorings that children will enjoy. It 
cmnes 36 inches .wide. 

A l> VERT1SEM ENT, 

| COLOR IT NEW WITH 

“DIAMOND DYES”;! 
Beautiful home dye- 

ing and tintir 
guaranteed wit! 
monii Dyes. Jus 
In cold water ti 

soft, delicate si 
or boil to dye* 
permanent c o 1 
Kach 15-cent 
age contains 
tions so simple 
woman can d; 
tint lingerie, 
ribbons,a- 
waists, dresses, 

coats, stockings, sweaters, draperies, 
coverings, hangings, everything new. 

Buy ''Diamond Dyes"—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color Is wool 

or silk, or whether it is linen, eottou 

or mixed goods. 

An Apology to the Public 
On account of the thousands and thousands 

of people who crowded our store to capacity j 
j during the first day of our Stock Reducing j 
i Sale we were unable to give our usual quick 

service, although hundreds of extra sales- j 
people were added to our force. We know that 

all are anxious to take advantage of the great 
values offered and we therefore ask our cus- 

I tomers to kindly overlook any delay that 

l might occur during the sale. j 

Burgess-Nash Go ra y 

Second Exhibition and Style Show 
j 

of Latest Modes in 

HAIRDRESSING 
_ 

A ■■ ■■ ■ 

Under the Auspices of 

Nebraska Association of Cosmotolo^y 
Directed by 

MADAM LOUISE of Chicago 

Wednesday Evening, October 15, 8 P. M. 

FONTENELLE HOTEL 
BALLROOM 

A<*T!«On PUBUC ,NV,TED Jomin^mL0* 
V • —^ 

AOVKRTISEMKNT. AO\ F.RTINEMKNT. 

[“They Work While You Sleep" 

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Fleadache, 
Colds, Sour Stomach, Biliousness 

Dependable! No ntlier cathartic nr 

laxative acta no ncntly on the liver 

nnd bowel* a* "Cancnrets." They 
never Ki l|>e, shken. or Inronvi nlenre 

1 mi They positively strengthen and 

regulate the bowel*, restoring tia 

final, regular movement. •Vaac.ireta” 
Are harmless and are uaed by million* 
nf Men, Women and Children Iflr 
1n'\r»H, aim* 25 a lid 6Or boxes uiw 

diuk atur* 

16" Conant 
and Hotel 

Harney _ 
Bulletins 

Management — Frank A Le Bosky^ 

The Entire City Is Thrilled by the 

Marvelous Values Offered in Our 
. 

Sales may come, and sales may go, but Omaha women have en- 

countered in this sale the most sensational values of recent years. 
Values! Values!! Values!!! You can not resist them. You should 
not miss them! 

48-Inch v--- 48'Inch 

Muskrat Beautiful New Fall French 
Coat I ^ 

Sealine Coat 

Select Delta perfectly H L/Iv CiOOEiO Fancy silk lined, 

I Jx r™*-h •°m> i, B«-i. i.i« :E'r.”“'*‘” 

$95 | 4H $89.50 

Wnftfri to H Every woman should make it a point 
V-Oai8 VTO 

r IkH to inspect these wonderful dresses, for DreSSCS Worth tO 
1' IK^H here she is sure to find a becoming 

garment at about wholesale price. 
In Our Eighteenth H Charmeuee Crepe Satin , 0 Eighteenth Annieermrg Sale ■ HP Ouplanf* Crepe Annhersarg Sale 

^9Q50 H rn/ Novelty Weaves Satin Canton 
■ rtVT—‘jj-jl-Scores of lovely styles—each effective- 

jj^M^ ® ly trimmed. Novelty trimming features 

_ 

■ ^f| add distinctive touches to every 
H ** garment. 

Coats Worth to Dresses Worth to 

,n Oufliteenth REMEMBER-YOUR MONEY BACK ON 0uf fifteenth 
Anniversary Sale 

____ Anniversary Sale 
ANY PURCHASE FOR THE ASKING 

$24— 
A*""—^ 

Where else such marvelous values in 
Coat* Worth to 

COATS Dre**e* Worth to 

$95 $75 
In Our Eighteenth VDOnder Values at $17.50, now Jn Our Eighteenth 
Anniversary Sale Anniversary Sals 

$49§o y $3950 

The fact that these are brand new 

pftait Wnrfh fn coats, all wool, styles of the hour. 
IsOala should bring you to this store Tuesday I Dresses Worth to 

1 1 f\ without fail. 
SllU ,.c 

A ,, Striped Polaire Sport Coats » J %J 
In Our Eighteenth Block Polaire Sport Coats /_ f)ur Fiahtrrnth 
Anniversary Sale New Plain Sport Coat. 

tF-rkCO Fur-Trimmed Velour Coat. Anniversary Sale 
Fine Plain Velour Coat. $ A f\50 

New Plaid Sport Coat. YtlM==. 

You can buy them at far less than Half Pleated Wool Crepe 
DRESSES SKIRTS 

This is indeed the kind of s Regular $7.50 \alues 
sale that comes but once in a Fine knfte pitted. all- 
long time. A big purchase be- wool crepe skirts, 
hind it. shown in tan. gray'.1 

Positively Worth to $12.30 navv* rp*nde": 
3 stzes. The materials 

Kvery size from 14 to 44. A alone would cost you 
wide variety of pleasing more than the price of 

styles. these skirts. 


